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SUMMARY
We have utilized the carbocyanine dye, DiI, to
label suspensions of dissociated ciliary ganglion
cells removed from 6 to 12 day old quail em-
bryos. Some of the cells were injected into the
trunk somites of 2.5 3 day old chick embryos
along pathways where neural crest cells migrate
to form sensory and sympathetic ganglia, aortic
plexuses and the adrenal medulla; the remain-
der of the cells were cultured to check their via-
bility and the persistence of the DiI label. Em-
bryos were incubated for I 8 days post-injec-
tion, f’Lxed in 4% paraformaldehyde/0.25% glu-
taraldehyde and processed for cryostat section-
ing. DiI-labelled cells were readily identifiable in
culture and in sections of embryos at all stages
examined. Several cell types were identified,
based on their morphology and soma size. These
included cells with large cell bodies and bright
DiI-labelling that appeared to be neurons and
smaller, more weakly labelled cells that ap-
peared non-neuronal. The latter presumably had
divided several times, accounting for their re-
duced levels of dye. Many of the DiI-labelled
cells were found in and around neural crest-
derived sympathetic ganglia, aortic plexuses and
adrenomedullary cords, but were rarely observed
in dorsal root ganglia. The aldehyde f’Lxative
(Faglu mixture) used in this study reacts with
catecholamines to form a bright reaction prod-
uct in adrenergic cells including those in the
sympathetic ganglia and the adrenal medulla.
The catecholamine biproduct and the DiI in the
same cell can easily be viewed with different flu-
orescent filter sets. A variable number of the
DiI-labelled cells in these adrenergic sites con-
tained catecholamines. Cells derived from
younger 6 day ciliary ganglion dissociates exhib-
ited detectable catecholamine neurotransmitters
earlier and more frequently than those derived
from 8 day embryos. The presence of cells ex-
hibiting both bright DiI and catecholamine fluo-
rescence is consistent with previous indications
that post-mitotic ciliary ganglion neurons can
undergo phenotypic conversion from cholinergic
to adrenergic when transplanted to the trunk en-
vironment.
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A central question in developmental neurobi-
ology is how a complex nervous system develops
from the relatively homogeneous group of pre-
cursor cells within the neural plate. Cells in the
developing nervous system undergo extensive
proliferation, migration and reorganization.
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During morphogenesis they differentiate into a
wide variety of neurons and neuronal support
cells. Although little is known about the factors
that influence their differentiation, it is likely that
both inherent lineage information and environ-
mental cues play important roles/33/. One way
to examine the role of environmental cues in di-
recting neuronal differentiation is to transplant
neurons to ectopic sites and examine their sub-
sequent phenotypic expression.
We have been examining the ability of cholin-
ergic neurons to change their neurotransmitter
in response to their surroundings. Three basic
criteria are important for successful evaluation
of transmitter plasticity following neural trans-
plantation. First, the labelling and transplanta-
tion procedures must be conducive to neuronal
survival. Second, grafted cells and their processes
should be readily distinguishable within host
structures in order to analyze their degree of in-
tegration. Third, it should be possible to identify
the neurotransmitter(s) produced by the grafted
cells.
In our studies of phenotypic plasticity in the
autonomic nervous system, we have shown that
retrogradely labelled ciliary neurons survive
transplantation into the trunk region of chick
embryos when microinjected as a cell suspen-
sion. Some of these neurons, which were cholin-
ergic at the time of transplantation, migrated to
"adrenergic sites" and developed catecholamine
fluorescence by 4- 5 days/4/. This finding con-
trasts with those of LeDouarin and colleagues,
who implanted pieces of ciliary ganglia into this
same region /7,21,23/ and found that non-neu-
ronal cells survived whereas post-mitotic neurons
soon died/7/.
We have found it necessary to utilize new ap-
proaches for identifying transplanted cells and
analyzing their differentiation. In the present
study, we describe the application of a vital dye
marking technique, using DiI (1,1-dioctadecyl-
3,3,3’,3’-tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlo-
rate), for labelling dissociated quail ciliary gan-
glion cells for transplantation into the trunk re-
gion of chick embryos. The fixation procedure
adapted for preserving dye labelled cells utilizes
an aldehyde mixture which is similar to a previ-
ously described formaldehyde/glutaraldehyde
(Faglu) method/12/for locating catecholamines
by histofluorescence. This method, which pro-
vides excellent morphological preservation, al-
lows us to identify the transplanted cells and as-
sess their catecholamine content within the same
section without further tissue processing. In
agreement with previous studies, our results
show that ciliary ganglion cells can acquire cate-
cholamines after grafting into young chick em-
bryos /4,21/. In addition, our data suggest that
some previously conflicting conclusions regard-
ing post-mitotic neuron survival may be due to
differences in ganglionic age at the time of im-
plantation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Donor and Host Embryos
Japanese quail and White Leghorn chick eggs
were incubated at 38 _+_ 1 C. Six to nine day old
quail embryos were used as donors for trans-
planted ciliary ganglion cells, whereas 2.5 3 day
old chick embryos (stages 14- 18), according to
the criteria of Hamburger and Hamilton /13/,
were used as hosts for the transplanted cells. For
preparation of cultures, ciliary ganglia removed
from 6 to 12 day old embryos were used.
Ciliary Ganglion Dissociation
Quail ciliary ganglia were dissociated as de-
scribed previously/4/. Eyeballs with part of the
optic nerve and adjacent ciliary ganglion were
removed from the heads of 20 30 embryos with
fine forceps and iridectomy scissors. They were
then placed into Modified Puck’s Saline with glu-
cose (MPG) which is calcium and magnesium
free. The ganglia were cleaned of loose connec-
tive tissue and nerve roots. The number of cells
per ganglion varies from 10,000 to 20,000 be-
tween embryonic days 6-11/7/. The ganglia were
dissociated in 0.1% trypsin (Gibco) in MPG for
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with culture media containing serum (see below),
followed by a wash in fresh culture medium, and
mechanical dissociation utilizing gentle tritura-
tion involving 20 or more passes of the ganglia
through a fire-polished Pasteur pipet with a re-
duced bore size. For labelling with DiI (see be-
low), the dye was added just prior to the tritura-
tion step.
Cultures of Ciliary Ganglion Fragments and Dis-
sociated Cells
Dissociated ciliary ganglion cells or ganglionic
fragments were grown in a culture medium con-
sisting of 75% Minimum Essential Medium
(Gibco), 15% horse serum (Gibco) and 10%
embryo extract on tissue culture dishes coated
with either fibronectin (New York Blood Bank)
or laminin (Collaborative Research). The fi-
bronectin and laminin substrates were prepared
by incubating 35 mm petri dishes with 25 g/ml
and 15/sg/ml of fibronectin or laminin, respec-
tively, prior to adding the cells. Suspensions of
ciliary ganglion cells were prepared as described
above and added to the matrix-coated dishes.
Fragment cultures consisted of cutting the quail
ganglia into several parts with iridectomy scissors
following collagenase treatment, and then plat-
ing the ganglion pieces onto the substrates.
Labelling with DiI
A stock solution consisting of 0.5%
(weight/volume) DiI in 100% EtOH (Molecular
Probes, Junction City, Oregon) analogous to that
previously described for injecting DiI into the
neural tube of chick embryos/31/was utilized.
After trypsinization and one wash of the ganglia
with culture media, the DiI stock solution was
diluted in culture media to yield a final dye con-
centration of approximately 100/g/ml. One to
two ml of this dye solution was added to the
washed ganglia in a test tube followed directly by
trituration and 20 min incubation at 37C. The
stained cells were then centrifuged (1000 x g) for
5 min and washed twice with culture media to
remove excess dye. Each wash was followed by
centrifugation with subsequent removal of su-
pernatant. It is essential to wash the dissociated
cells thoroughly in order to remove any DiI crys-
tals from the cell suspension. The cells were then
concentrated by centrifugation into a small vol-
ume of culture media to be used for microinjec-
tion.
Host Preparation and Microinjection Techniques
Chick eggs incubated for 2.5 days were
washed with 70% EtOH. The shell over the em-
bryo was covered with adhesive tape and a win-
dow was cut over the embryo. To aid visualiza-
tion, an injection of India ink in culture media (1
part to 3 parts) was made under the blastoderm.
The vitelline membrane was removed over the
injection site. Labelled cells were introduced into
selected somites (between somites 18- 28) by
using a previously described injection technique
/2,3/. Briefly, some of the dyed cell suspension
was backfilled into a micropipet (pulled from
capillary tubing) with an opening of approxi-
mately 50 micrometers. The micropipet was
mounted onto a micromanipulator (Narashige)
and connected to a pressure injection apparatus.
The manipulator was used to lower the mi-
cropipet to the embryonic surface and insert it
into the somitic cavity, where the cells were ex-
pelled with a pulse of pressure. The labelled cells
were deposited onto the ventral neural crest
pathway along which move endogenous neural
crest cell precursors to neurons, neuronal sup-
port cells, and adrenomedullary cells. A good
injection included at least several hundred cells
but the number varied considerably based on ob-
servations of the host embryo. After injection of
the DiI-labelled cells, the window in the shell was
closed with adhesive tape, and the eggs were re-
turned to the incubator until the time of fixation.
The present study utilized approximately 60
chick embryos, about half of which survived until
the time of fixation and tissue processing.
Histology and Catecholamine Fluorescence
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for 1 to 8 days after injection (corresponding to
3.5 to 10.5 days of total incubation time). Prior to
fixation embryos were cut into several parts in
avian Ringer’s solution. The trunk region of the
embryos was then fixed with an aldehyde mixture
of 4% paraformaldehyde/0.25% glutaraldehyde
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 overnight at
4 C. Glutaraldehyde was added because it fixes
lipid membranes better than paraformaldehyde
alone and therefore gives better preservation of
DiI, which is lipid-soluble and hydrophobic/31/.
After fixation, embryonic pieces were washed in
0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 1 hr, and
prepared for cryostat sectioning by infiltrating
with 5% and 15% sucrose in the same buffer for
4 hrs 1 day each at 4C. Larger embryos or
parts required more time. The tissue was em-
bedded in 7.5% gelatin in 15% sucrose solution
for 2 hrs at 37C followed by rapid freezing in
liquid nitrogen. Serial sections were cut at 10/zm
and mounted on subbed slides.
Slides were first observed without a coverslip
and then stored at 4C. Gel mount (Biomedia
Corp) and coverslips are recommended only for
observation and photography within several
hours after applying the coverslip because
brightly stained cells do leak dye once covered
with glass. Drying the sections on a slide without
use of a coverslip actually appears to enhance
catecholamine fluorescence (see below) and
provides satisfactory morphology for low magni-
fication photography. Sections were viewed and
photographed with an Olympus epifluorescent
microscope. Brightly DiI-labelled cells can be
observed with either rhodamine or fluorescein
filter sets, though the maximal signal is obtained
through the former.
Catecholamine histofluorescence was primar-
ily induced by fixing the tissue with a solution
very similar to the original Faglu mixture /12/.
The solution consists of the same ingredients
used in fixing tissue containing DiI-labelled cells
paraformaldehyde (4%), glutaraldehyde
(0.25%) and phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). This dif-
fered from the original mixture in that the glu-
taraldehyde was .5% and the pH was 7 but such
a small variation was well within the optimum
range for producing maximal fluorescence. In
one case, a portion of an embryo was prepared
for catecholamine histofluorescence using the
glyoxylic acid method /6/ with the remainder
fixed in the Faglu mixture. The Faglu method
proved to be the easiest and most satisfactory for
this study. After viewing DiI-labelling, the pres-
ence or absence of catecholamines was readily
apparent by simply changing from the rho-
damine to violet filter set.
To verify that the DiI-labelled cells were of
quail origin, sections were. incubated for 30 min
with 2 /zg/ml of 4-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI) in Tris buffer at pH 7.4/22/. Since DAPI
stains DNA in cell nuclei, it was possible to dis-
tinguish between quail nuclei, which contain
prominent condensed heterochromatin/19/, and
chick nuclei, which are comprised largely of eu-
chromatin, by examining the sections under the
ultraviolet filter set.
RESULTS
Cultures of DiI-Labelled and Unlabelled Ciliary
Ganglion Cells
Prior to injecting labelled quail cells into chick
embryos, we examined the morphology, behavior
and viability of 6-12 day ciliary ganglion cells in
tissue culture under a variety of conditions.
Fragments of ciliary ganglia or dissociated gan-
glion cells were plated on either fibronectin or
laminin and cultured for up to a week. The dis-
sociation technique is based on earlier studies
/14,25,36/which established conditions that op-
timized neuronal survival in tissue culture. Neu-
rons are post-mitotic by embryonic day 6 in quail
ciliary ganglion/7/; within 1 2 hours in culture
they initiate axon regeneration whether clustered
in fragments or dissociated. On laminin, the ax-
ons extend more rapidly and grow beyond the
non-neuronal cells whereas, on fibronectin, pro-
cesses initially remain close to the supporting
cells.
In fragment culture on both substrata, the
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bodies tend to stay centrally aggregated with very
little separation while the non-neuronal cells mi-
grated freely. In cultures of dissociated cells, dis-
persed neurons grow well in the presence of
supporting cells on either substrate for up to a
week without addition of specific growth factors
to our standard neural crest culture media. Typi-
cal cultures after 1 day on laminin are shown in
Fig. la&b; neurons derived from 12 day embryos
are clearly larger than neurons derived from 6
day embryo with the exception of the smaller
choroidal neurons (not shown). The younger
neuronal somas average approximately 12/sm in
diameter whereas the older ones are closer to 20
/m. Although the neurons are post-mitotic,
many non-neuronal cells proliferate rapidly in
our culture media.
The procedures described by Honig and
Hume/15/for labelling dissociated cells with DiI
proved satisfactory for both culture and trans-
plant studies. Application of the dye diluted in
culture media to the ganglia just prior to dissoci-
ation appeared to have no detrimental effect on
the behavior of subsequently cultured cells. Ob-
servations with the fluorescence microscope
during the first several days in culture suggested
that the dye was bound to the cell membrane
and also was contained in small cytoplasmic
granules (Fig. lc). By the second or third day,
much of the membrane staining including that of
neuronal processes disappeared. The neurons
still remained bright and could be recognized by
their spherical cell soma in culture. The DiI-label
in rapidly dividing cells diminished significantly
after a week, but was still discernable. Following
in vivo injection of labelled cells, the staining pat-
tern of neuronal and non-neuronal cells some-
times remained similar to that observed in cul-
ture (Fig. ld); however, the distinction between
neurons and supporting cell types was typically
obscured in sectioned tissue. This was particu-
larly true of cells incorporated into a structure
such as the sympathetic ganglia where neurob-
lasts are known to divide/28,29/.
Appearance of Catecholamines in the Early Chick
Embryo Using a Modified Formaldehyde/
Glutaraldehyde (Faglu) Method
Catecholamine fluorescence induced by the
Faglu fixation method has two advantages for
the analysis of catecholamines in transplanted
cells. It provides a means of localizing DiI-la-
belled cells in relation to adrenergic trunk struc-
tures and also shows whether the DiI-labelled
cell itself contains catecholamines. This tech-
nique/12/for visualizing catecholamines circum-
vents the need for drying and heating of the tis-
sue which are required in the better known gly-
oxylic acid /6/ and formaldehyde vapor /11/
methods of catecholamine histofluorescence.
In order to compare the modified Faglu
method used in the present study with the gly-
oxylic acid method, one chick embryo was di-
vided through the middle of the region contain-
ing DiI-labelled cells and each half of the trunk
was processed differently: one by the glyoxylic
acid method and the other by the Faglu method.
In our experience with procedures combining the
DiI and catecholamine techniques, the Faglu
method provides for better morphological
preservation and appears to be just as reliable
for revealing most monoamines including nore-
pinephrine/12/.
Catecholamine containing cells can be identi-
fied beginning about embryonic day 3.5 in the
chick. These are positioned dorsolateral to the
dorsal aorta from where they soon begin to mi-
grate to form definitive adrenergic structures
such as sympathetic ganglia; their catecholamine
content is primarily norepinephrine/8/. Both the
primary and migrating catecholamine containing
cells are a heterogeneous population with regard
to cell proliferation/29/.
Distn’bution and Catecholamine Content of Dil-
Labelled Ciliary Ganglion Cells After Microinjec-
tion
The extent to which DiI-labelled cells became
incorporated into adrenergic structures after118 J. Sechrist, J.N. Coulombe & M. Bronner-Fraser
Dissociated quail ciliary ganglia in cell culture (a-c) and after injection in vivo (d). a and b) Phase contrast
views of embryonic 6 and 12 day ciliary ganglion dissociates after day in culture on laminin; phase
bright neurons enriched by preplating on fibronectin increase in size with age. c) Fluorescence view
(rhodamine filter) of 12 day ciliary ganglion cell dissociate cultured on fibronectin for day after Dil
labelling, d) Fluorescence view of a transverse section through the ventral body wall 2 days after injection
of an 8 day ciliary ganglion dissociate labelled with Dil. Both "in vitro" and "in vivo" examples show the dye
may be bound in the cell membrane of bright neurons (arrows) and some non-neuronal cells or
internalized in cytoplasmic granules (arrowheads) of both cell types; fewer granules and reduced
brightness are characteristic of proliferating cells. Bar 30/m in a & b and 55/ in c & d.COMBINED VITAL DYE LABELLING AND CATECHOLAMINE HISTOFLUORESCENCE 119
transplantation and acquired catecholamines
was examined in ciliary ganglion cells derived
from 6 and 8 day old quail embryos. The 6 day
time point was chosen to obtain neurons close to
their time of final mitoses (4 5 days). Some of
the ciliary ganglion cell transplants contained
enough stained connective tissue debris to be
visible through a dissecting microscope; this
served to mark the injection site and was useful
for orientation several days later.
1 Day After Cell Injection. Two embryos fixed
at this stage were examined. Cells implanted into
a somitic lumen are released onto the ventral
neural crest pathway after dispersion of sclero-
tomal cells of the somite/3/. By the end of the
first day of incubation, clusters of DiI-labelled
cells were observed ventromedial to the der-
mamyotome and lateral to the notochord and
dorsal aorta in the 3.5 day host (Fig. 2a). In sec-
tions rostral and caudal to the injection site, the
DiI-labelled aggregates were smaller and were
close to the notochord and ventral root nerve
fibers. Few if any DiI-labelled cells extended
ventral to the dorsal aorta at this time if injected
properly.
By 3.5 4 days, the host primary sympathetic
ganglia were forming dorsolateral to the aorta.
They are segmental structures, and are not ap-
parent in the section pictured in Fig. 2a; in adja-
cent sections, some cell clusters were observed
close to the aorta which appeared to have low
levels of catecholamine fluorescence. The DiI-
labelled cells did not contain catecholamines at
this stage.
2 3 Days After Cell Injection. Five host em-
bryos were examined 2 or 3 days after transplan-
tation. At both forelimb and mid-trunk levels in
the 4.5 6 day host, DiI-labelled ciliary ganglion
cells from both 6 and 8 day embryos were found
in.the dorsal mesentery below the aorta and even
in the gut wall (Figs. 2b, 3a & b). Some labelled
cells remained dorsal to the aorta and a few were
found in the somitic mesenchyme and nephro-
genic mesoderm. They were particularly con-
spicuous in the region of the forming adrenal
glands and sympathetic ganglia (Figs. 2c-e and
3).
By the fourth embryonic day the host adren-
ergic cells were easily identified due to their dis-
tinct catecholamine fluorescence. Some of the
ciliary ganglion cell transplants derived from 6
day old embryos clearly showed catecholamine
production and/or uptake (Figs. 2d & e and 3) in
several sites along the ventral neural crest path-
way, including the forming adrenal glands, sym-
pathetic ganglia, and some intervening cells that
appear to be migrating at this stage. The pres-
ence of both brightly and weakly DiI-labelled
cells in sympathetic ganglia (Fig. 2d & e) may re-
flect differential cell proliferation of the im-
planted cells. DiI-labelled cells derived from 8
day ciliary ganglion cells were also found close to
or within adrenergic structures, though their cat-
echolamine content was not examined in detail
in embryos fixed at these stages.
4 5 Days After Cell Injection. A total of ten
embryos were examined at this time when trans-
planted cells appear to have reached their sites
of localization. Transverse sections from adrenal
and forelimb levels (Fig. 5a & b) reveal a rela-
tively mature organization of adrenergic struc-
tures in the 7.5 8 day host. Some DiI-labelled
cells were incorporated into adrenergic struc-
tures and acquired catecholamines (Figs. 4 and
5c & d). When DiI-labelled cells were observed
in sympathetic ganglia at this stage, the levels of
DiI staining usually appeared low, suggesting
that cell proliferation had occurred; other cells in
the wall of the gut or in ectopic locations often
remained brightly labelled. Sometimes clusters
of bright cells could be found lateral to the sym-
pathetic ganglia or just dorsal to the coelomic
cavity (Fig. 6a); these were probably ciliary gan-
glion neurons that had not been incorporated
into adrenergic structures. Consistent with previ-
ous grafting studies/20/, we rarely observed cil-
iary ganglion cells in dorsal root ganglia; in the
few instances where DiI-labelled cells were seen
in this location, they appeared to be supportive
cells rather than sensory neurons.
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Fig. 2: Transverse sections through chick embryos after injection of Dil labelled quail ciliary ganglion cells.
Embryos were fixed with an aldehyde mixture resulting in catecholamine (CA) fluorescence, a) Embryo one
day after injection of 8 day ciliary ganglion cells into somites at the forelimb level; Dil labelled cell
aggregates (arrows) near the injection site were clearly visible in the sclerotome lateral to the notochord
and dorsal aorta, b) Embryo two days after injection of 8 day ciliary ganglion cells into somites at the
forelimb level; Dil labelled cells (arrows) have moved below the dorsal aorta into the dorsal mesentery as
far ventral as the gut. c) Embryo two days after injection of 6 day ciliary ganglion cells just caudal to
forelimb level; catecholamine histofluorescence (violet filter) shows adrenergic cells forming a definitive
sympathetic ganglion (arrow) and extending in a row ventrally toward the developing adrenal gland (see
Fig. 3). d) Higher magnification of sympathetic ganglion shown in (c); arrows point to cells with
catecholamine that are also labeled with Dil as shown in (e). Note that the Dil labelled cells in (e) include
one that is weakly labelled and a small brightly labelled one; a larger bright cell just above the small
brightly labelled one contains very little catecholamine. Bar=lO0/m in a c and 40/m in d & e DA, dorsal
aorta; G, gut; NO, notochord; NT, neural tube.COMBINED VITAL DYE LABELLING AND CATECHOLAMINE HISTOFLUORESCENCE 121
Fig. 3: Transverse sections through chick embryo 3 days after injection of Dil labelled ciliary ganglion cells from
a 6 day quail embryo; the cell suspension was injected caudal to forelimb into somites 22 24 of a 32
somite chick (comparable to embryo shown in Fig. 2C except for opposite side), a and b) Low
magnification views showing catecholamine (a) and Dil (b) fluorescence at the level of the adrenal gland.
Some cells in or near the sympathetic ganglion and adrenal gland contain both catecholamine and Dil;
other transplanted Dil labelled cells were found in the dorsal mesentery but lack catecholamines, c and d)
Higher magnification of an adjacent section through the same embryo showing catecholamine positive
cells ventromedial to the sympathetic ganglion; arrows indicate a cell which contains both catecholamine
(c) and Dil (d). Similar catecholamine-positive cells in (a) were not Dil-labelled. Bar O0/m in a & b and 40
/m in c & d. AG, adrenal gland; DA, dorsal aorta; DM, dorsal mesentery; M, mesonephric kidney; NO,
notochord; SG, sympathetic ganglion.122 J. Sechrist, J.N. Coulombe & M. Bronner-Fraser
Fig. 4: Transverse section through a chick embryo 4 days after injection of Dil labelled ciliary ganglion cells from
a 6 day quail embryo; the cell suspension was injected into somites 23 24 of a 33 somite chick embyro, a
and b) Low magnification views showing catecholamine and Dil fluorescence at level of the enlarging
adrenal gland; most Dil labelled cells in this section are in or near the adrenal gland; in adjacent sections
sympathetic ganglia may have a few cells that are usually weakly labelled with Dil. c and d) Higher
magnification of the adrenal gland shows adrenomedullary cords which are catecholamine positive
separated presumably by intervening corticosteroid cells which are catecholamine negative. The brightest
Dil labelled cell (large arrow) on the margin of the gland is clearly catecholamine positive. Within the gland
are a few less bright Dil cells (small arrows) that contain variable amounts of CA. Bar 100 ffm for a & b
and 50/m for c 8, d. AG, adrenal gland; M, mesonephric kidney; SG, sympathetic ganglion.COMBINED VITALDYE LABELLING AND CATECHOLAMINE HISTOFLUORESCENCE 123
Fig. 5: Transverse sections through a chick embyro 5 days after injection o1’ Dil ar gang. IIs
from an 8 day quail embryo; the cell suspension was injected into somite 20 of a 27 som. embryo, a) Low
magnification view of section through mid-trunk showing catecholamines (CA) in cells of a sympathetic
ganglion (single arrow), adrenomedullary cords and aortic plexuses ventral to the dorsal aorta. Apparent
fluorescence in the mesonephric kidney is nonspecific autofluorescence, b- d) Intermediate and higher
magnification views of a sympathetic ganglion at forelimb level showing catecholamine and Dil positive
cells. Bright Dil labelled cells are found within and outside the ganglion only one of which was clearly
catecholamine positive (arrow). In contrast, Dil-labelled ciliary ganglion cells removed from 6 day quail
were much more frequently catecholamine positive (see figs. 2c e, 3 and 4). Bar 250/m in a, O0/m in
b, and 50/m in c & d. DA, dorsal aorta; DRG, dorsal root ganglion; M, mesonephric kidney; NO, notochord;
NT, neural tube; SG, sympathetic ganglion; V, vertebra.124 . Sechrist. J.N. Coulombe & M. Bronner-Fraser
donor ciliary ganglion cells frequently contained
catecholamines in both the sympathetic ganglia
and the adrenal gland (Fig. 4a-d). At 4 days post-
injection, cells with both DiI and catecholamine
fluorescence represented approximately 20-
25% of the incorporated labelled cells (Fig.
4c&d) with n 4 embryos. The brightness of DiI
labelling particularly in the sympathetic ganglia
was again decreased in contrast with some bright
cells in the gut wall. By 5 days after injection,
there was a further reduction in the brightness of
the DiI fluorescence in both sympathetic and
adrenal structures, again suggesting more cell
proliferation.
When transplants were derived from 8 day
ciliary ganglion cells, the number of DiI-labelled
cells containing catecholamines was significantly
reduced compared to the 6 day ganglion trans-
plants. Only 0 to 5% of the DiI-labelled cells in
adrenergic structures also contained cate-
cholamines (n 6 embryos). The example
shown in Fig. 5c & d illustrates several bright
DiI-labelled cells in and around a sympathetic
ganglion close to the injection site at the forelimb
level of a host fixed five days after injection; only
one of these cells clearly contained cate-
cholamines. Adjacent sections through two or
three ganglia revealed DiI-labelled cells with
varying degrees of brightness most of which were
catecholamine-negative. In more sections
through this embryo, DiI-labelled cells were
found in the dorsal mesentery and in the vicinity
of the adrenal gland. At the level of the adrenal
gland, DiI-labelled cells were often close to or
among numerous catecholamine-containing cells
but lacked catecholamines themselves. This ob-
servation was substantiated in a host embryo 4
days post-injection processed for catecholamines
by the glyoxylic acid method. Even though there
were a substantial number of DiI-labelled cells
incorporated into adrenergic structures, few of
these cells contained catecholamines.
Fig. 6: High magnification of a transverse section through forelimb level of a chick embryo 5 days after injection
of Dil labelled ciliary ganglion cells from an 8 day quail embryo, a) Fluorescence view (rhodamine filter) of
several Dil labelled cells clustered just dorsal to the coelomic cavity and ventral to a sympathetic ganglion.
b) Fluorescence view (UV filter) following the DAPi nuclear stain which shows the heterochromatin pattern
of several nuclei (arrows) in the cluster to be of quail origin in contrast to the surrounding chick host nuclei
which lack the large nucleolar associated DNA complex. Bars 10/m in a & b.COMBINED VITAL DYE LABELLING AND CATECHOLAMINE HISTOFLUORESCENCE 125
To substantiate that the DiI-labelled cells at
this stage were from quail, some sections were
stained with DAPI which can distinguish quail
and chick nuclei based on the appearance of
DNA. Typical quail heterochromatin can be ob-
served in a cluster of bright DiI-labelled cells
(Fig. 6).
6 and 8 Days After Cell Injection. One host
embryo at 6 days and another at 8 days was ex-
amined. By the sixth or eighth day post-implanta-
tion, many DiI-labelled cells could still be ob-
served in vivo, suggesting that the dye remains
detectable for long periods of time. The total
number of cells appeared to be many times that
of the original transplant due to extensive cell di-
vision as shown earlier in back transplants of cil-
iary ganglia /7/. The labelled cells were widely
dispersed including localization within somitic
mesenchyme in the body wall as well as in adren-
ergic structures.
DISCUSSION
Our results show that DiI is an excellent
marker for transplanted cells derived from the
nervous system. DiI is a lipophilic vital dye that
intercalates into any cell membrane with which it
has contact. By labelling ganglion cells in suspen-
sion, both neurons and non-neuronal cells are
well labelled both in culture (/15/; and present
results), and after transplantation. Other investi-
gators have found that topical application of DiI
to neuronal precursor cells in the eyebud can be
used to label retinal neurons and their projec-
tions/26,34/. Injection of DiI into the lumen of
the neural tube can be used to follow the migra-
tion of neural crest cells/31/. Further DiI can be
used for retrograde labelling of neuronal cells
bodies/15,24/. In confirmation of these previous
studies, we find that DiI-labelled cells can be
easily followed for at least 8 days after transplan-
tation into a host embryo and that the dye re-
mains visible through multiple cell divisions.
DiI has several advantages as a label for
transplanted cells in vivo. Unlike some other vital
dyes, the dye is not transferred from labelled to
unlabelled cells. DiI can be observed in cultured
ciliary ganglion neurons for long periods of time,
suggesting it does not adversely affect cell sur-
vival/15/. The dye labelling technique makes it
possible to label cells from any species and in-
troduce them into another or the same species,
circumventing the necessity for species-specific
markers. Because DiI is a membrane intercalat-
ing dye, it labels all cell membranes including
neuronal processes. Therefore, it is possible to
follow the early outgrowth of axons.
One disadvantage of the DiI-labelling method
for dissociated cells is that by 2 or 3 days the
membrane staining fades as the dye is incorpo-
rated internally in particulate form. This gener-
ally obviates the possibility of following the pat-
tern of connectivity of transplanted neurons.
However, this may not be a problem with differ-
ent labelling procedures since DiI can be used to
study the connectivity of individual retinal gan-
glion cells/26/. Another technical problem is as-
sociated with the fact that the dye can leak from
cells that are sectioned and coverslipped. How-
ever, this can be easily circumvented by storing
and viewing sections without a coverslip. If it is
necessary to apply a coverslip prior to photogra-
phy, suitable sections should be found in advance
so that coverslipping and photography can be
done without delay.
An important aspect in the analysis of neural
transplants is the ability to identify neurotrans-
mitters produced by transplanted cells. Cate-
cholamine neurotransmitters can be identified by
a variety of histochemical techniques /6,9,10/.
Methods for examining formaldehyde-induced-
fluorescence in tissue sections typically utilize
dried sections /11/. A disadvantage of this ap-
proach is that the catecholamine histofluores-
cence is quenched by addition of aqueous solu-
tions.
Using a whole mount procedure, Furness and
colleagues/12/found that catecholamines could
be preserved in aqueous solution after tissue fix-
ation with 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.5% glu-
taraldehyde. Using a slightly lower glutaralde-
hyde concentration (0.25%), we obtained126 J. Sechrist, J.N. Coulombe & M. Bronner-Fraser
preservation of DiI fluorescence and fortuitously
maintained catecholamine histofluorescence in
the same sections. Catecholamines were readily
identified in the sympathetic ganglia, adrenal
medulla, aortic plexuses, and in individual cells
near the dorsal aorta in embryos ranging from
E4 to E8. Because there was little if any cross-
over between the catecholamine and DiI fluores-
cence, it was possible to identify cells that con-
tained both DiI and catecholamines. The tech-
nique has the additional advantage of allowing
the possibility of performing immunocytochem-
istry to identify other phenotypic traits of trans-
planted cells/5,31/. In addition, one could carry
out electron microscopic studies on the same tis-
sue sections/12/.
In the peripheral nervous system, there is evi-
dence that environmental factors are important
for directing neuronal differentiation. Even after
overt differentiation, some autonomic neurons
appear to retain a degree of phenotypic plasticity
with respect to neurotransmitter synthesis. For
example, cultured neurons from the superior
cervical ganglion, which normally produce nore-
pinephrine, begin producing acetylcholine in re-
sponse to a factor(s) produced by non-neuronal
cells/27/or to ciliary neurotrophic factor/30/. A
similar transition from adrenergic to cholinergic
neurotransmitter expression has been observed
in the developing sympathetic innervation to the
sweat glands in the rat footpad/17,18/. This tran-
sition is mediated by factors arising from the tar-
get tissue/32/.
Both sympathetic and parasympathetic gan-
glia share a common origin in the neural crest
/20/. To determine whether neurotransmitter
plasticity is a common characteristic of neural
crest-derived neurons, we have previously ex-
amined whether ciliary neurons undergo a
cholinergic to adrenergic transition in the proper
environment. When transplanted into neural
crest migratory pathways at the trunk level, some
ciliary neurons populated adrenergic structures
and accumulated catecholamines/4/. Similar re-
sults were found earlier for a mixed population
of younger ciliary ganglion cells /21,23/. These
results suggest that environmental cues influence
neurotransmitter expression in the parasympa-
thetic as well as the sympathetic nervous system.
The absence of a similar complete cholinergic to
adrenergic transition in tissue culture/16,35/or
after sympathectomy /1/ highlights the impor-
tance of transplantation to an in vivo environ-
ment to demonstrate neurotransmitter plasticity
in some neurons.
The present experiments confirm that ciliary
ganglion cells distribute widely within and beside
neural crest derivatives after transplantation to
the trunk region of young chick embryos. Inter-
estingly, we find that many of the large neuron-
like cells are excluded from sympathetic ganglia
and the adrenal gland, though they come to lie
next to these structures. This exclusion is more
obvious in 8 day old ciliary ganglion transplants
than in the younger 6 day ones. The results sug-
gest that the transplanted cells from different
age ganglia may respond equally to cues neces-
sary for movement to the general vicinity of neu-
ral crest sites, but differ in their ability to become
functionally incorporated.
Some of those labelled cells that became in-
corporated into neural crest-derived structures
also produced catecholamines. Thus, the DiI-la-
belling did not appear to affect cell viability or
the ability of the cells to migrate, differentiate
and/or to have phenotypic plasticity. Ciliary gan-
glion cells derived from 6 day embryos acquired
catecholamines significantly more frequently
than ganglion cells derived from 8 day embryos.
This inverse correlation between the age of cil-
iary ganglion cells and the ability to express cate-
cholamines is consistent with findings of previous
studies /7,21,23/. Our present data based on a
mixed cell population of post-mitotic neurons
and non-neuronal cells suggests that the poten-
tial for phenotypic conversion in vivo has a lim-
ited time span for both cell populations. Even
though older transplanted cells (12-15 days) may
continue to be incorporated into adrenergic
structures in reduced numbers/7/, it is unlikely
that ciliary ganglion cells beyond ten days of age
will undergo phenotypic conversion based on the
present results.
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of ciliary neurons, our future experiments will
couple the methodology described here with
methods for producing pure populations of neu-
rons. These techniques will allow us to further
refine the range of ages of ciliary neurons capa-
ble of making the cholinergic to adrenergic tran-
sition. In addition, we will explore whether "post-
mitotic" ciliary ganglion cells (neurons) need to
reenter the cell cycle in order to acquire cate-
cholamines.
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